
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western rail-
roads. Both Russell Sage and Comptroller
Williams declared that as far as their
knowledge went such a deal had been
effeeted.

Sidney Dillon said Mr. Sage and himself
were re retired from the directory to make
room fer.Maxwell and Baker, who had aso-
quired 100,000 shares of the stock. Russell
Sage tesilfied to the same effect. When
asked it he thought the intention was to
advance prices as far as the market would
bear, Mr.'Sage said: "Yes, sir, to advance
prices as far as they dare; they are feeling
rbe publio pulse at present." Sage explained

thatltlere was no limit to prices. Snuch a
combination as he understood had been
made could control the market.

BOZEMAN NEWS.

Pre.Lenten Festlvities-Uniformli Rank, K.
of P., lnstituted.

Bozxi.t, March 5.-[Special.]-A large
sale of land was made this week by Ramsey
& Perkins to Butte and Anaconda parties,
eighty acres lying east of the town selling
for $10,000.

A franchise was asked for by St. Paul

parties and granted by the city council

Thursday evening, to build an electric
street car line from the depot to the court
house. A bond for $5.000 will be offered
guaranteeing the completion of the line in
mine months.

It. B. Chisholm went to Helena Tuesday
on business.

C. W. Hoffman and George Cox went to
Butte Thursday to look after their interests
at that place.
. Elias Story, Jr., was in Helena this week
on business.

The Old Folks Whist plub held their last
meeting this week at the residence of Mrs.
Place. Dr. Whitefoot secured the gentle-
man's prize, a beautiful silver plated shav-
ing set; Mrs. John A. Luce carried off the
ladies' prize, a handsome bon-bon box;
Mrs. Thomas Lewis and L. C. Haskett got
away with the boobies.

The Nickel Plate Whist club held their
last meeting at Judge Luce's residence
Monday evening, the lady members enter-
taining. The successful prize winners
were: First, gold headed umbrella, Mr.
Davidson; second, silver match safe, Mr.
Jackson; ladies' prizes, first, opera glasses.
Mrs. John A. Luce; second, gold thimble,
Miss Polly Page; boebies, gentleman, Dave
Asbary, tin horn; lady, Mrs. L. E. Has-
kett, Chinese doll.

A very enjoyable "fortune party" was
given Tuesday evening by J. V. Boaert and
Miss Bogert at their rooms in the Nevits
building. Mrs. A. H. Hersey and Mrs. L.
C. Haskett, dressed in GyOeey costume,
amused the gathering telling fortunes.
Miss Jennie Maxey sang in her usual
pleasing voice, while Miss Rlufner and Miss
Page played some very fine instrumental
selections. Dancing and card playing was
also indulged in, and after a sumptuous re-
past the party dispersed, all praising Mr.
and Miss Bogert's entertaining qualities.
The following were present: Messrs. and
Mesdames A. H. Hersey, Dier, Cadwell,
Rufner, Culloden, Davidseon, Getchell, Nes-
bitt; Mesdames Higgins, S. C. Has-
kett, L. E. Hackett, Panton,. Place,
Wakefield; Misses Jennie and An-
pie Maxey, Lena Luce, Amick,
Bishop, Alward, Stanchfield, Wakefield,
Rufner, Page; Messrs. Whitefoot, A. M.
Higgins, George Kinkel, Jr., of Manhattan;
Arthur and Vreeland Place, Ray, Morrow,
Criley, Kyle, Lowry, David and John As-
bury and R. F. May.

Wednesday evening the uniform rank,
Knights of Pythias, was instituted by L. A.
Walker, of Helena. A banquet followed in
the Hotel Bozeman. The following officers
were elected; Sir knight commander, J.
W. Drennan; lieutenant, A. Newbury; her-
ald, C. W. Soper; recorder, R. D. Steele;
treasurer, F. M. Higgins. The uniforms
are very handsome and arrived from Cin-
cinnati this week.

Non-Resident Directors.

TOPEKA, Kan., March 5.-The supreme
Court to-day handed down a decision in the
quo warranto proceedings of D. K. Horton
and others against E. Wilder and others.
The parties to the suit are stockholders in
the San Diego Lumber company, incorpor-
ated under the laws of Kansas but doing
business in Colorado. The decision up-
holds the Kansas law, providing that at
least three directors of every company in-
corporated under the laws of Kansas shall
be citizens of Kansas. Two factions were
contending for control of the corporation,
and the ballot for directors resulted in the
election of eleven non-resident directors.
The chairman declared three residents of
Kansas elected, notwithstanding the vote,
and eight non-residents, who had been
elected, but forced to give way under the
decision of the chairman, instituted pro-
ceedings, but the court held that they were
not entitled to relief under the laws. The
capital stock of the company was $2,000,-
000.

HRd Financial Reverses.

NEW YORK, March 5.-The friends of
Ferdinand VanZandt, who committed sui-
cide March 1 in London, say he killed him-
self while temporarily insane. He had had
great financial reverses of late. Six years
ago Van Zandt became interested in the
Blue Bird mine at Butte, Montana. He
spent a fortune in the mine and, it is said,
sank about $3,000.000 or $4,000,000. 'I he
mine was recently attached for debt. Van-
Zandt had a wide acquaintance in this
country and England. He married a
dauchter of Sir John Lubbock, the distin-
guished English entomnologist and states-
manl, and ciame with her to this country.
His father was a first cousin of Gov. Van-
Zandt, one of the best known men of New-
port. His wife is new in California.

Correct Census Figures.

NEW YoRI, March 5.--The census returns
for the city of New York are all in with the

exception of two election districts. The
total iopulation of the twenty-four as-
sembly districts, according to the enumera-
tion, is 1,7H5,25i. The total population of I
Brooklyn with the exception of one district
is 2:,3C8. The missing district will prob-
ably bring it up to 95)00. TIhe federal
census for 1890) was 806,42, and the police
census four months later, 8:,b45

One of Collins' Conceris.

SAN DIEoo, Cal., Match 5.--Gen. Murray,
of this city, has been appointed roceiver of i
the California SavinRgs bank by the superior
court, under proceedings instituted on be-
half of the bank commissioners of Califor-
nia,. This step is necer;itated by the failure
of the (alifornia National bank, in orde-.
if possible, to secure depositors of thu say-
ingri banks, of which President Collina.
who comniitted suicide, was vice-president
andi active director, i

Jay Is all Righl.

DsLLrS, Tlexas, May 5.--The report that
Jay Gould had died while on route south,
or is in a sarioua cicndition, is without foan-
dation. iio attended a rnaeetiic of the
stockholders of tho InternatirronarI & Great
Northern road act Palestine to-day, ind was
alected president. It i saidl he h as cou--
pletely recovered from the ner:vours Lttuckk
lie lhad previous to hIis de :arture from :ine, w
York.

SPARKS ,FROM T'iE \IRES,

While temporarily iensane Pelhamn W,
Shipman, son of ex-dudro Shiproan, tho
well known attorney of New York, hlot
lhioself.

(ilharlrs Engle and Nathan Clary were
ilahili nea r N~cwrolit, Tern., with dyna-
mite. An explosion upset their boat and
both we. e druwnui.

As Michael (Gallar:lchr, aged 24, was about
to iboarti a thrin at Chutecr, P':., for l'Phila-
ldelphia. hr was shot, p:orail lI fata:lly by
lMis Anear Ward, who asseorts that he: vic-

tim ruined liar.

T'her were no new developments in the
Scudder case Satu.day. D:. rrudder is
still corlfind in thi detention hoseiuitl.
]:xpert testicony regr•arding his insantve
tns ilot yet been givein.

Vcillirm L.ai:d I'lowes, of England, aes-
curre thie Annarpoli na:val institute prize of
$100 and guld iecial for the best essay oil a
subject pertainine to the naval profession.
His subject was "Torpedo Boats; Their Or-
ganization and Conduct."

THE WOMEN OF LONDON.
it Their Curse is Drink, Iresorted to by All

It Classes.If Here at a moment's glanoe yon may see
to the distinctive ourse of London's poor,

writes Lady Henry Somerset, in the North
American Review. Mothers, daughters,

:o sisters, wives, grown women, children of
d tender years-the ginshop is open to all,

1 and all go to it. Nowhere in New York did
I see or hear of women not utterly aban-

a doned habitually freqauenttl saloons. No-
where in London is there a publio house
but the women will be as good (?) custo-
mers as the men. It is inpossible to over-
rate the influence, the soul-destroying in-
fluence, this has had upon the homes of the
poor, for it is by this, 1 am convinced, that
the idea of right and wrong Ihas come to
be hopelessly confused whore it is not
absolutely lost. It is not uncom-
mon to find a mother who since marriagey has been a faithful wife, and perhlaps be-
I, fore that a virtuous girl, looking on with
g indifference while her daughter "'oes on
the streete" and is lost in the nnnumboyerd
legion of victims hourly sacrificed to the
demon of vice. She may regret the fact,

I as a mother in a wealthier station mighto regard her daughter marrying beneath her,
t but there is no shook, no natural horror, at

I the wanton marring of God's fairest handi-

1 work, a woman's soul. In our lonerg worship
of mammon, the shame of poverty and the
r shame of sin have got confused: to the poor
in their misery the burden of disgrace is
but a slight addition to the load they al-
ready carry.

An Absconding lBaaker.
MT. PLEASANT, Pa., March 5.-Hugo Kail, r

president and owner of the Slavinsky bank,
is missing. When the fact of his disap-
pearance was learned the Slavs and Hune
cf this region who had been depositing
their savings with him, surrounded the
bank and were only prevented from break-
ing into the establishment by the police.
To-night they are drinkine heavily and
serious trouble is feared. Kail is said to -
have $8,000 of their money.

Worst Case of Typhus.

NEw Yonr, March 5.-The worst case of
typhus yet reported was found this morning
in a five story tenement house occupied by t
eighteen families. Mrs. Vathenson is the
stricken one. She contracted the disease by
coming in contact with some immigrants. -
She has been removed to North Brothers'
Island. Abraham Jesse, proprietor of the
lodging house where several typhus patients
have been found, was stricken with the
disease this morning.

Court of Private Land Claims.

SANTA FE, N. M1., March 5.-The court of
private land claims has handed down its
first decision. It was in the case of a de- d
murrer filed by United States Attorney -
IReynolds against the Colorado grant in Rio
Arriba county. The court sustained two -
points of the United States. but overruled
eight points, and allowed the petition to be a
amended. Six ilnd grant cases have so far
been filed, and about 150 are in course of
preparation.

Improper Language Used.

BrConMoND, March 5.-To-day in the naval -
ourt sitting for the hearing of charges

against Commander Graham, of the moni-
tor fleet, Ex-Shipwright Jan. D. Prentiss e
testified that Graham, in speaking of Ad-
miral Porter, said, "Yes, he's dead and
gone to hell, I hope, where he should have t
been twenty-five years ago." He also testi-
fied that Graham used improper language
on other occasions.

No Extra Session.

LINcoLN, Neb., May 5.-Gov. Boyd to-day,
in a lengthy letter gives official notice that
he will not call an extra session of the
legislature. A majority of the legislative
members, he says, appear opposed to an
extra session and from the tone of letters -

received in snswer to a query sent out
some time ago the governor is convinced
it would bhe a menace to the business inter-
ests of the state to call an extra session.

To Follow lIlsmare r.

BESRTaN, March 5.--I is reported that sc
Chancellor von Caprivi is to revive the B
attempt made by Bismarck to create a
state monopoly of brandy manufacture in 1
Germany. The Tageblatt in commonting
on the report, says the coalition of such a
monopoly would call forth a storm of pro- S
test which would put the previous demon-
stration in the shade.

Corn for Mexico.

ST. Louis, March 5.-The merchants ex- 1
change to-day called for 18,000 bushels of p
corn for shipment to Mexico. This is the
first transaction of the k: 4 ever made.
During former years Mexico ,as raised an ai
ample eorn crop. Last year the crop failed P:
and the United States has been called upon
to supply the deflcienoy.

Superintendent of Mails Hammond, of is
Newark, N. J., has been arrested on the it
charge of robbing the mails. i

THIE 11AL tK ET.

NEw Ycnur. March 5.--Bar silver. 9"t;.
Copper-Steady; lake. $10.50 10.i62!.
lead-Steady; domestic, $4.15f4.20.
The sitok market to-day gave undoubted evi-

denca that the moving power behind the fluc-
ruations is only manipulated. \\hil.- the
str.negth of tie whosl list was .hcid-r.d this
morning, a demioralizing change occuared at 11-
o'hclk a:nd a prosiion of weakness marked thi
last I.o ir. the te wIi principal caueo being the r-
viral f the old fake ahbout Gould's death and the
ailt,iiintmno at a receiver for ilth Gerrgia ten- S
tral. Tle 'loser was werki re u' the lowest pIrices, -
LaIkawanra Rnd Dl)laware & IUdhoit loai:ing ::
e'a h, West:. Point prreerrrd •i;•, leading 17 and
Miarti Parcitic 1 i. •underbilts also lost ma-

(iovernmenta- Stadly.
'I etroleum -Uniterl April closed 59ll.

Chloin ('oting
I U.. * ioupion....ll 7 Oregon Nay....... 1
la'noieites S...... ....10Lt North Act-cricau... it

American Ixal.... i Pullan I'aalce..i lt e el 'a ..... Inc Hi ealiiir ..... St .
(i anada to e... I: ock illmanl ..
s(entral 'antfic 31 St. I aul . ..

tir ia n ic nil..... 1 t. loar . r .
t

lansa' irleard I. edii-ca!tr
h'villo & asae ..... 71 I l'rminl..... ..... (J 2ri ie 1

M Aihi ntT.tt111t .od I. rustn A II
Notrtihern Dartlri n st.a•roethrt lice. CCO
N. i. Irre r ........ Oii l itter n. '

Ntrw hwottrirrl ....'11trn i. i , 'hr e ....Iis
ri-w $,,rdlr tral. JlT.', t I - .- . .i tii ..... ii •

rlo•m H•s c .t...... -r i 'isti!!sr "'e t .. i. .I.,

ilo;: l inr's l ' :- •o ;l o Wilest-'tr Idgr;

itit.i (-I: nl cch . -.4.• r: I.r• . 1iII

t(e,. rt (.i-trr: a--

" It'Att Ir lStreet, CHICACO.
ii Weoll Strhet. N-'W YOiK.

ilorrafer Ir '-.llrintltt'rl o ImaidI-.•tarrute r at
nirCety 5 ard Ft,. Bailey Inst,

S)intnd st , i ,t '.. m ,t.

ADVERTISED LUI!TIt•R .

rlettersto the ollowi•R ddremas romaiau n-
called for at thist oSpn:
"M.. , ", "it" M. V" "V. ' I."

"DoUglas In."

SITUATIONS WVANTIED-1-KIFMALE
Advortiacmenta under tld htrit iihree t•tiesp FRI'EE.

ITATI )N WANTED--AS NLIURE T)Ioa cld about two years old goo;l references;
good rewer. Address Misse . tthis oftlt.

81IT'UATION WANTED-'O DO L',CI T
housework and [lain cooking in amll f.Gm

ily; ino washing. Address 
1 olenalt, thi]oflice.

SI'TUATION W\ I,'•nt-AS N UtIie AINi)
Ihouseke r fto o id. oripulwil and a!ck pe•-

pIe Iy 1a yiitur) tadt o,teaki, g t•orman tald t g
lish; betn t f rofo ente furnlhe.t. Apily at uo.
7t9 .inlh avernse.

TUAI1' N VWANTED'O \VWWORK IN IOTEL
kitchen. Address bMiss F., thisoltico.

aI'ITUAT'ION WANTED--AS STIENOGRAPHER
t rand typewriter by young la.y; salary nouder-
ate. Adtios.e A. L., this offioe.

'ITUATION WANTEDI)-BY WOMAN TO
t work out by the day, or washing anud ironing
to tek hon•. Addree or call 401 Park avenue.

.AN'T'It)D--A WuMAN DESKIRi.S ItPOS'L'ITON I
nt first-claws cook in private faomily. Ap-

ply at Sistere' hlespital.

alTUATIiO N4 WVANTED)-MALE.
Advcrtisetments u0e0r this head three times

ItlEE.
FIE'UATiOts: WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN
20 years of age. well edqcated and ambitious

would .ike posittons ini ilcolen or vicinity; both
understand bokleoieping and write Legilttie
ihands; can furnish the best of reerferences.
\Vhen answering kindly stato particulars, salary,
etc., to L. lanaunr, 9.i l'aru avenue, ew o orx,
i. Y.

HIIiP W'ANTE) FEIALE.

\'A.vl'ED--tIllL FORI GIENERAL HOUSE-
work. c'all at 721 Spruce street.

r11ANTED--Gl FOR GENERAL HOUBS-
work at the State hotel, east Helena. m

`. AN'I'ED--tt1L FOIl HOUSEWORK AT b
V V 31 btat estreet.

Iy'ANTED--TWO GERMAN 011 SWEDISHI
girls, one for general housework and theother as a nurse. References required, Apply tto It. It. F'lod-Jones, Hauser boulevard, eleo-

trio motor line.

1WTANTED-A NURSE GIRL BETWEEN 11 i
VV and 17 years old. Apply 19 Eooth Rodney. s

,1,ANTED-A - GOD GIRL FOR GENERAL. -
housework: a steady eitnation and good Iwagee to right one. Apply by letter with refer-

enuce to Blre. W. . \s ooldridge, Blohsburg, r
Mont [,

HELP WVANTED-MALE. I
ANTEID--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES.-
man for city trade; none but experienced

salesmenneed apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this office. M

leOR RENT-- ' URNISMEI) lROO1MS.

F Ott ENT--TWO tll 'I'IlH•E FURNISHED (e
rooms at Porter fliats, econti floor. Inquire -

at room 12 from 10 to 12 a. im.
SF OR iiENT'-FUt NISHED ROOMS AND is

rooms for housekeeping. Inquire at No. i
52 South lodnruey street.

OR IIENT--LARGE FRIONT ROOM. FURB-
nished. 608 Broadway. Cl

If-OR hENT--VERY DESIRABLE FUR-
-nihed room for one or two gentlemen,

with use of bath, at 115 Beattie street, next to
corner of lilthi avenue. fi

1Ol' tENT--COMiORTABLY FU'RNISHIED atSrooms at reasonai rates. Harvey block.
Girand street. Next door hotel Helena.

IOR RIEN'I'T-THREE 1'URINltIED ROOMS le
with or without board. No. 19 North Benton

avenue. FI
]BOARI) ANDS iOt).My OtFF4' EI). 5t

101t RENT- I'LEASANT FURN1SIED orF rooms, with first-class table board, at 301 or
Benton avenue. br

FOR RENT--IOOMS AND BOARD, 306
'Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

t
1Olt tENT--liOOtM IN P1IVATE fr
with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR REINT-DI)IVE.I.INGr8. ii

1FOl REKNT-NO. 639 PEOSTA. 7 ROOMS, hi
corner lot. $15: No. 924 Peorta. 7 rooms, ft

water in kitchen, large lot, $16; No. 19 Division n
street, nest 4-room cotttge, water, .0I; N 1028 -
Breckenridge, 4 room cottage, $10; No. 837 F
'twelfth avenoue, 0 rooms. $15; small brick hones
on Water street, $5: large barn. No. 901 Peosta. fr
$4. Metheson & Co.. Lenver block. 9-r

OH RIENT-VEiRY DESIRABLE RESI- Fr
-t donre, nine rooms, on Rodney street near
Sixth avenue. Steele & Cloments. F

SOli RENT-SIX-RlOOM FRAME HOUSE ON fel
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele & $4.

('lements. wa

FOR RENT--SEVEN ROOMS IN MOUSEL512 Breckenridge street: 3 rooms now occo- ,
pied by roomers and will remain if desirad.

l'ltO] RENT--BRIt('K IOUSE EIGH IIT PIN-S RGtes' walk from pustloffce, 7 rooms, bath
and wash rooms, hot and cold water n three E
places. furnace; price $s0. Inquire at Towlesa' th(,eal; Store, p

OR tFN'1'- UNFUltNISIHELD IOOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, at$t to l10 per room. Calland exam- diine our list. Wallae 'lhornbhurgh. lDenvor
builting.

FOR RENT--MI fICEELL.ANEOUS, ad

lO~" • RE NT-STORE ON MAIN STRIEET, !f largo aud desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,G old hbock. M

JTOR RENT---STOMtE O01 OFFICE ROOM IN -
Sopera house. Steele & Clements.

•OItr RN'I'--tFINE LAR(LGE BASEMENT ON we
1' Upper Main streot. Steelo & Clement,. sig

S-. - - pa
'OR RNT- UNF URNiSHED ROOMS IN popera houes. Steol & (:Clomnts. for

FOI RiA IE--M ISCEITLLANEOIS. i

FOi 'AL." I 'ArPlE AND FUtIINITUlIt OF
eourrri n lifoter bo; good rasons for

rclliugo. Al;l-y Mri. itaotlxlon, room 2on. f

T'Ot)il SI--FIIS I'-C(LASS BAI RBiER SIOP,
L bath ro.rtrr: also iurkish anId Ituisian
artls in connction: tun only onte in tiown do-
ng r cood Iltrrinos: bret Irlrroi in town; will

oti lall ir Iralf irrterest. Address A.A. ABrown,
Cteavt alls. Mlont.

FOOt SALE--FIt'ISH MIlI CII COW I)UR-
r hamn p rfectly goitle. I urtiro Brasseros'. rarrCh, tiree muiles from itel erra.

Olt FAi.-HO•rE. DUGGY AND HAR-Fr-O : pricn e I. Apply at 219 lodney

lOHl FAlE- ONE IECKEIIl IHlOS. PIANO M
a one tEIronl b0t. one paerler sct, two car -

,sel, tuir dirrnlnroom chair,, tw. stoves, etc. 1
oR 4' ilarri1oi avenllre.

I .srinres. with alarIge trade: will trade for
irteroevert roal estate iin Helena. Steels &; Clein-

Ms
LOT. cor

OT0-A IAiS'h li1i1 WA'itl itOWART)
T ri;ttentr ol witti eairn, rA allcharm C

:itlt la s, hll.o'.i(tre htweeI tIt. . li irt In -
rostvrtllrnr allrl Ih;liethrllce. Cuitable t rewardn

uw i thall iu l u r v d I ng ],"k ro or will
AIt
1

ast. iearat It hrtieolt rilld recoie aritablte wa
] rt.' l -•' l/i:ti' prJ

lJ tt\vt.t, r (ty. tIIaur'e "9rihu:t l tr ,ttir,, (i tmer'e s
otrt ti, ,,. 'tlilabit rIsarrl ly trrtllllrr toA
liv I; t r•or ' r e irid n.a , tt,) Mahtl h'trtl ;rt.erlle .

-- - - - - ar

hrI ii it (ii tiiA"N N(ItI.Ni I" NAL
'" aruin r'sDrret~,e•us Whi~o ot k'.u uI rtk. i

(it'nur raVi : t t I.I 1 Itar Nn itttN

"a l,, ritrn. ,r i. Coety. teinted .ock,

J .'l:e.+:V,: :tlttrte.. _ Cr.

STEELE A CI(ltMENTII. r 8n .tt,rlw rate i,, inirsst no
CO ImIstsn, 0 fieriest is ence, no delay, Sr

FrOR 8ALW-RU AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE--NAT COTTAIGE ON U1JHTIT
aentts4 r eqs, ely watlr, near lectric

line a1,e60 yaU s$00 t wn, 0 p5 r month,

DevMatlieon
1 

., Deaiver block.
1O SALV---DESIUIIAJI8I tlfl OR. ('AT.

tie ranch of L 80 acres on BIg i3acktoot, 48
miles north of e)rnmmond station tnrmple build-

isst inCludln d sawmill, all nd"eb fence, first,
.water rnhtof rvecD00a ilsn; 5,000; call or'
write for. fulll plrticulars, Matheson t Co.,
Denver ,leok.

011
;

Ol SALE E-- IG -ITROOM DWELLIN K-IN
Linux, mnodtern, $3,500, easy terms. Mathe-

snresiden on wt ide only two blcksO
toll SALE-L•T.H, N HtIOADWATEI• ADDI_

ion, lt onethird down, balance in one and
two years tlme. interest at 4 por cent. MathesonFOR HAIE:E'INE I•GIiGT-ROOK BRICKR roesideuo on wont side. only two blocks
from Mlain street; fronts on two streets; very
cheap. Steelo & Clements,
SOR SALE-FINE EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
hours on Spencer street. near Rodney, only

few minute+ from postoflice. at groat bardain.

S:teole & Cloements.
FOR SALE--$3,000, 8x88, 8-ROOM BRICK,

cellar, water, ate, on Rltalesgn street; $,830.
42x88, 9-room brick, cellar, water, etc.. on lIat-
eigh streets 5,510, 50x100 feet 8-room frame
house, on Elauger boulevard; $4,500, 45lt00 feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. 0. B. FrenchF Co.

OR S.ALE--ELEGANT IRESIDENCE ON
l west side at a bargain; te room, furnace.

bath room and all modern fittings; good barn
and outbuildings, Wem. M nth, at.

"OR SALE-TWO SIX-HtOOM HOUSES ON
Swest dle; easy terms; near new school

building, foundry and clct;tio lines. 1 m.
Math, agt.

FOR SALE-FIFTY FEET ON HELENA
avenue near foot of Rodney at throoee-fourths

actnal value. Steele & Clemente.

'ORl SALE-A FINE CORNEll ON NORTH
' Main street 100x121 feet, fronts on three

streets; will be sold at a great sacrifioe. Steelo &
( Clements.

1'Ot SALE-A LAllGE NEW IOUSE, ON1 prominent avenue; has all nmodern imnprove-
monte and is in good condition; price very low
and terms to suit; a snap. W. . Cox, Gold
block.

170o SALE-I HAVE SEYVEAL NICF RIEN-
idences on the west side for sale at differ-

ent prices and terms. I arties wilshiu to buy a
home wilt do well to call and see what I can of-
for. Wem. Moth, agt.

r1ORt SALE-ELEtANr RESIDlENCE ON
Madison avenue, west side, east front, lot

125x200 feet; cash buyer can secure a great bar-
gain. hteele & Clomenls.

1FOR SALE-RENTAL PRIIOPERTY IN ORIG-
Sina townsiteo will sell on easy terms, at a

great sacriiice, improve.i property on Bloft
street and on Pine streot. Steele & Ctlemente.

OR SALE-S1,000: $350 CASH, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box 777, city,

'OR SALE-CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTH IN
H laulser addition at very low prices. Wm.

Muth, ogt.

OR SALE-LOW-A CHlOICE BUILDING
lot facing on Broadwator hotel grounds

(east front) Win. Moth. agt

F'OR SALE-NEW S1X-IIOO1 IIOUSE IN
B * roadwater addition, only one block from

electric motor; small payment dawn, balance
installments. Steeole& lcmento.

FOR SALE--T0xt0 FEET ON LYNDALMi
avenue at a bargain, terms to suit. btoele &

Cloemenl.

FOR SALE-ONE OF Till; FINEST
ranchos in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre

can be irrigated and have abonldanoe of water,
fine range on every sidet, good market for every-
thing produced, goodl improvements; will be sold
st a great bargain. W. E. Cox, Goild block.

FOR SAL--LOTS AN D AC(KEAGE AT KAL-
isd el, the new railroad town in the Flat-

head valley. i m. Muth, agt.

FOR SALE-51,800, 75x125 FEET, 4-ROOM
frame house, Broadwater motor line; $t.500,

50x180 feet, (-room frame honse,'50 feet double
frontage on Benton asd Park avenue, business
nroperty; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street; $5,000, lObStO feet, 9-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. 1. S. French &
Co.

FOR BALgE-- 5,000. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROOM
brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. E. S. French & Co.

FOR SALE-- 5.000, 50x140 FEET, i-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren steeto

0$6,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone honse on Madi-
son avenue; $3,500, 40x11 feet. (-room frame
house, corner, on Chauceur street; $3,500, 40x113
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
S. French & Co.

OR SALE-$1,800. 25x11l, 4-ROOM EIAME
on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x38, 7-room

frame bhsse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue. - Beattie; $3,5W.
35x88O feet, 8-room brick onBeattio street. E. S.
French Coe.

FOR SALE--$2,800, 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOM
frame house on Eighth avenue; $3,500, 50x110

feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
-4.000, 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; $4.200. I45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner. Broadway. E. S. French & Co.

FOR SALE-WAREHOUSE LOTS 1N EL-
liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Maths-

Eon d CO.
FORBALE-CORNER LOT, 160x150, on best

residence street in the city; full view of
the east side end valley. Address box 1. ciy
pastofice.

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postoffice box 20, Helena.

101 SALE-FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
1 lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postoffice,

jIOR SALE--$1,650, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
inc on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor

line. with good lot; $2d0 down, $25 per month.
lMatheson & Co.. Denver block.

-ORS AL-E-$S3.500, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
-- Easterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes
walk from court house; contains reception hail,
eight rooms, also bathroom fully equipped.
pantry, five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place, hot and cold wa er, large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, inishebl in oak, fronts
north: $1,000 down, balance on any reasolable
time dosi-ed. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

OR SALE-LO I5 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,Scorner Sooth Rodney and Soouthern streets.
Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig. 112 S. Ilodney street.

IlISCEI.LA NEOIi..

TTANTED--lORSt; GOOD ROADSTE;:
n.l b:oke to drice single; reven or

eight years ~ld For particulate and descrip-
tion addrrss box 1tl, lort Irenton.

ANTED--ABRO UT ONE I O NIDRIED COHDH
of wood liar nounth, to be delivered on

cars on line of holthern Pacific railroad. Par-
ties who will contract for the delivery of tlhi
wood will pilease addreso the undorsioned, nam-
lng pricn andt hilpliug station. The united
Soseltuog & ieofining Coiiipany, iset Jilelen,
Mont.

'AANTED--TO EX(tIIANGE BUILDING LOT
for good driving tiorse, bo 8 gy and hiarness.

u: It. aiauiit, Aorthern arcifia headquarters,
felena, Mont.
i,'ANTED--A hOLL-TOP DE1-K tAT A ItEA-

Ssonablle price. Inquire at the office of the
Montana Phonograph compllany. Grandon blocs
corner Bixtlh rvonoe aind 

1
arren htrot.

-IOR T'rnAI-+UNIM Pito VED PitORIITYI
Sto trade for equity jou improvetd. ste

Claments.

I tralde for unimproved, Steulo & (']Clements.

-A+ TANTED-TlII'I C OIWNER OF A LARGE I
'V bodyoflow rao-Je fre lii lin g,,ll ore

want -a calitalist eVii widl b mild a n,|ill o | the [
propecrty for a half interest. Apply to •Win.

luth, aot.
1ANTll)- SAW M1111 ANDI IA)CATION IIY

umill man whore there is good market, or
acrconsat)i lady sof tlinter. lily,. full particu-
tare. 1E. A. Erligis tall Lake City. Utad.
15 I'PlI,:NT GCAIAANTEED ON INVEST-N

tmnnte in amotlits frln $5 uli. Monee lo
lean. For trerticulars call oraddress Mcl)onalil
An||ing d i ileo.l, ii a:id a Atlas block. l-eleoa,
Mont.

t./AN'EL--A CUSTIOMIEI FOl ONE OF
tll, lilet roiitdecle sitoe on west side; pria (

low for ca-,h. Wi. Muith.

1-AANT'>D-A IIt5YIil FOR A PIECE OF -
' inside prop.rty: jist the thing fore roweu

fhate; closeto Mlain eireet. Wm. Muth,

A NlJlN i--TtI TO TliADEO 8J A(HI'.ES NEARII Great Fals for l1elena property. Steele d
Clements.

~AN'IEDt--A lIUYEtl: Fti)l A PILATI'ED
tract of the best remldnce pnoperty on

west side;: ilrio way.diwo; half cash, balanoein
one y-sr. Vl.lliNtl,. agtnt

W_ tN''lI, -ItO ItlhiL A sIX-aiooM GOUSE
with fnrnac0 and bath room complete for

$.000. Call and see plans; we know they wtil
suit Wallace dThorinbnruii Denver building.

WA7TATE)-'I'O TIiADE A 9-lOOtRM I00IUY
V on eat side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, al moslern eonunienes for un'
stpetle~property, or will sell euity for $m,05n.;qeeol & Clsuments.

SUMMN IN. a TU ti DIS TR T• COURTII 5ota. in and for the nounty of Lewis and

t saer A. Uhris tilgaiti, vs.a. Mr Juhbrig,
P eve pa••ed darhldantl
I Youarer herc ed to aPpeat reins ation

rt tiff in' auttror• on r of the~ irtl Judiciallt di

Strier othe staioti toel, of nt in ad for tm,
county of Lewis and tllar,;, lnd to a.e0r5 the'
eomptaat ied thereion, withuin ten daysen you o r of titls iumitousa if Serve! withinni this ran ir, ferwvl out ai ths cuplnty. but

in thas dintrct,wlrthituwenty daye; ethirwi
in forty ays, or jlntjre.nt by default wilttken aaintr y ou, aeorditng to the prayer of

S action i broult to obtain a decreeof said coort dissolving the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and dorendunt, ontheground th•t on or abont the mouth of Nlo.Svembr, A. D. 188, the said defendant disregard-

Sthe solemnity of her marriage yews, willfilly and without cauane dasrted gniyabandoeod
the Daintiff, and ever sins has, and sill con-ties po to willfully andt without caune desert

end abandon said plaintiff and t live seoprateand apart fromt him withoat any setiiolnt cae
Sani raron and haaint his wil and without hiisconsent, all of w ich appears more fully in thecomplaint en fld e heroin, to which apal rotefer-ence is hereby made.

nd you ro hereby naotiited tn tf l toappear and answer the id comlaint, aabove
required, the said plaintif will apply to thecourt for the rlief demarnder in th. compr atatGiven under my hand and tirs seat of the dis-trict court of the Jirst judioial diutrict of the
state of Montana, in and tor the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 16th day of Febrnary. ia the yearof oar Lord one thousand eight hundred andninety-two.

tw[oeHaLi JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
I H. t. TnoPSoN, Deputy CIlrr.

E, .Li WLEs, Attorney for Plaintiff.

SMMONS--1N THE DISTRICT COURIT O
the First adielal districtof the elate of Mon-

tanal in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
2illy Pitcher, plaintiff. vs. Thomas A. Pitcher.

defendant.
The qtate of Montana sends greeting to the

aboro-nanled defentldnt:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

bronght agalestyou by the bove-namert pltain
tiffin the +adtrict court of the Iirst Jndicial
I district of the state of Montana, in and for thecoonty of Lewie and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days (troln-

ivoe of thle day of service) after the service on
1ou of this summons. If served within this county;
tr, if erved out.of this county, bt within th

district, within twenty days;: therwise withinforty days, or jndgment biy default will be taken
againetyo , according t tthe prayer of said corn-ptaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of tite court dissolving the bonls of matrimony
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upon the B rounds set forth in the complaint
on file in this action. and for general relief.
Plaintiff alleges in her said cemplaint, as
grounds for such divorce, that on toe 7th day ofJuly. A. D. 1891, the defendant willfully and
without cause doerrteotand abandoned the plain-
tiff and absented himself from plaintiff agoinrat
her will and without her -consent and detarted
from the stats of Montana without intention of
returning thereto.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear aid answer the said complaint, as above
requlircd the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for tie relick demanded in her said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seul of te disetrict
court of the First judicial district of the state of
Montlna. in and for the couty of L ewis and
Clarke, this Ith day of January, in theyear of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
two.

ISMAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By It. J. CASEDY. Deputy Clerk.
Sterling & hulufly attorneys for plaintiff.

TUMMONS.--1N TIE DISTRI(''L' COURT OFthe First judicial district of the state ofMontana in and for the county of Lewis andClarke.
Anna Loewe. plaintiff, vs. Henry Loewe, de-fondant.
Tfoe state of Montana ends greeting to theabove named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the above namedt plaintiffin the district court of the First judiciai districtof the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaintfled thsereinwithin ten days (exclusrvo or the day
of service) after the service of this surn-
mons, if served within this county: or. if servedout of this county, but in this district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days. or
judgment by default will be taken against youaccording to the prayer of said complaint.

'the said action is brought to obtain a decree of
thisconurt dissolving the boruls of ruarimony
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upon the grounds set forth in the complaint
on file in this actioo, and for the custody of tile
minor children and for general relief.

Plaintiff alleges i satid comnplaint; as grounds
for such divorce, that on the 13th day of reem-her. A. D. one thoirusand eight hundred and
eighty-nine, (16l9) the dlefcndant willfully and
without cause deserted and abandoned the plain.
tiff andbsen!ed himself frost plointifl againsther will and without her consent, and departed
from the state of MIontaua, and still continues to
live separate and apart from her.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and an-wsr the said complaint, as saove
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in her complairt.

Given under my hand and the seal of the di-
trict court of the Iirst judicial district of toe
state of Montana, in and for tlecounty of Lewis
and Clarke, this 6th day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredI
and ninety- two.

LeaAL.] JOHN BEAN
Clerk of District (Curt.C. W. FLaSCHER, Attorney for Plaintiff.g

ALIAS SUMMONS--I THE DISTRICTcourt of the First judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Robert C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott,
defendant.

T'he state of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiffin the district court of the First judioial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and ClarKe, and to answer tihe
complaint filed therein. within ten days (oexclt.
sie of thle day of service) after the service on
you of this summons, if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days; otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by default will be taken
aainst you, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

1 he said action is tbrought to obtain a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between said plaintiff and defentd-
ant, on the grounds of adoltery by said tdefend-
ant with one James Alien, at the hIouse of said
defendant in the city of Calgary, district.of Al-
berta, dominion of Canada, and tn the fcrther
ground that tineetheir said marriage the said de-
fendant has treated plaintiff in a cruel andl in-
hnman manner. all of whlichl more fully apears
in the complaint on file in said above entitled
court.

And yos are hereby notifiel that if you fail to
appeat and answer the said complaint. as above
required, the said plaint iii will apply to tie court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my haildand the reolof the district
crirrt of the First judicial district of the state of
Mstaontana. in and for the county of I.ewis and
Clarke. this thitl day of Febreary. in the year of
our Lord one thouvaud eight hundred and ninety-
two.

le
w
AL. I JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

W. N. !LnsTRrt,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

THE CHICAGO,
--MILWAUKEE &-

ST, PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Mltwaukeo to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. It is the only line
under one managemrnnt between
St. laul and Chi.caclo, and it is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwoest. It is the otnly line run-
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep-
ing cars with the luxurious smok-
ing-rooms, and the finont dining-
cars in the world, via the lumous
"River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake 1-0epin and the beau-
tiful Mississippi river to Milwaukee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northern lines in
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cars ot any class bo-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through tickets, time tables, and
hull information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North.
west.

. PATENTS...
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained agd any information

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsburgh Block. Helena, Mont.

QTOCKtIOh~D HS' MEETING--A MEETING
0 of the stockholders of the First Nantonat
bank of Helena, Mont.. will be heidi at ttre ofice
of said bank on Monday, Miarshl 7, A. Dt. 1Bii
for the ror ofleting directors for ead

hen e . Wutngea KNIGHT. Cashier.

tat of M tan a and tot the ounty of
uwtam@ Olarke,

h Aue o ClmtoDtlet, pain , vs.Andrew M., Pat.
ton atd he Northwestern Land and Invrtr]•.opt
Comjny, a corporation, and G. W. E, rnet at

,he statee• Montant sends greetting to the
aVo hamen nesedtalt•Son arm Ilersby quird to tappear in an orouat altut oart bl ' l tvs l

of theestate o ontaa, nae nd fot te 8aou ofe
L1 enm, s C.lec E0t to answper the complint

theren, Itbri dt a dayt (ealensive of the
day o ros16. attdr tit! vch an you of this
sumnens, It srved within t ounatyl ..or, Iter out of this county, but In this ditt
tithin twentydas; motherwise withinforty daysor judiiment b, default wil1 be takenapamntyo8

ororf .50 to the prayer or said romplanot
The said aoto ges urougal to fereoonee a mort.

gage exeouted bo defendant Andrew Ni .eatn

and etate of Montana, to olt,~ Thibe normeaes
quarter et nertheat quarter, t19 north half of
southeaut quarter of northeast quattr, the west
half of aortheset quarter and south halt of
northwest quarter of section 8. and north half
of or• hweat quarter ead northwaet quarter of
orthOlet quarter o'ation 9, all in township 10north range 8 west, except t acres taken off the
west end of north half of southeast qoarter of
northeast quater of said sectlon 8, and for the
recovery of a judgment f 2,50aO as n attorney's
fee for foreolosure proceedings and for eostes
The corplait atlleoes among ether things that
on the 81th day of June. 1890, said Patton eae-cuteB to said Gilmour three promissory otle,
one for the sum of 9,1t.0, due and piaabf e one
year after date and bearing interest at the rate ofeight per entum per annum, one for the sam of

0,00, due and payab a two years after date.
with interest at the rats of eilht per centem per
annum, and a third f. r i0o,00e, doe and prayale
three years after date end bearing interest at the
rate of eight per oentum per annum and that to
secure the payment of esid notes sald mortgage
was executed. And that each and every of said
notes was asn ins ailment of the principal sum
of $29,100 owinubysaid P'atton to said uilmour.
'Ihat mid maot:age was recorded in the ottice of
the recorder of Lewis and Clarke county on the
80th day of July, 1890, in book 8 of mortgages
on page 21. That on the 14th day of. January,
18112, said Gilmour aseigned said notes and mort-
gage to this plaintiff for value. That said first note
for the sum of 1g,100 and interest is daoe and
onpald, except the following sums, 80.5 paid
Aug. 24,1891, $l25 paid Sept. 9, 181, 1121 r said
Eept. Ui. 1691, I148.t1 paid Oct. 9, 18t•ltt, 158.
paid Oct '15, b1801, and $70 paid Nov. i. 1891.
' hat on 8th doay of Jane 1ro, James H. Gil-
mour and wife execrate a deed conveying to
said defendant Patton the above described prom-
ies for the consideration of 5r1.l00. that at that
time there existed two mortgage lieons thereon,
one for the sum of $4,000 executed by said Gil-
mour and wits to David H. Gilmour, datol Nov.
i0, 1888. and due and payable fie yearse'after
date, and bearing interest at the rate
of six per aneuom per annum y-
able annually, and one executed by
said Gilmour and wife to the Jarvis-Conkrli
Mortgage Trust company for the sum of $5,I00,
dated Neb, 1. 169), ant due and payable five
years after date, with interest at the rate of six
per rentum per annum payable semi-annually.
which two cad mortgages said e atton agreed
to assume and pay, as part or said snm of $51.-
509, the purclsee price of aaiu premises. That
said Patton has faeled and refused to pay the
interest due and in arrear on said two mortgagee
amounting to f$2i0 on the first mentioned and'
$17d on the recond, end that the holders of said
mortgages are about to foreclose the same.
That sad proeperty cannot be sold in portions
without injury to the parties. ' hat the defend-
ant Northwestern Land and Investment cornm-
pany and ti. W. It. Griffith truste, have or claim
to have some interest in the premieee acert•lf
since said mortgage, and that the sum of $2,:50
is a reasonable attorney's fee or the foreclosure

uproceedings. TI. plaintiff deomnds judgment
for foreolosure. That the mortgaged preminse
be sold and the proocods appl;ed to the payment
of the costs and exoenres of this action, includ.
aug $2,500 for attorney's fee, and thie amount

owing on thle thlroe notes nd mortgage, with in-
terest on said notes up to the time of payment.
and that the defendant Patton may bh adjudged
to pan asy deticiency.

And you are hereby notified thalt if you fall to
appear anti answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court . the relief in said Oomplaint demanded.

Given under my hand and tie seal of the dis-
trictcourt of the First judicial district of the,
slate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and t'larke. this 22Ld day of January, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two.

By H. t. TunOareo, Deputy Clerkn
CnRtrcncR & GAcLtNn.

Attorney, for Plaintiff.

SUMMcONS.--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OW
the First jndicial district of the state of

Montana, toend for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

heconid National -Bank of Helena. Montnah.
plaintil'f, vs. James W. Conley, t:atherine Con-
ley, teorge ". Woulston and Mary 1. Wooloton.
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
abose named defendants:
You are hereby required to appear inan action

brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in thedistriuc court of the Iiret judicial die-
triet of the state or Montana, in and for the
county of Lewisand t'lar e, and to answer the
amendedl complaint flired therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the t(ly of service) after the
ervice on you of this sumnsies, if served within
this count,; or. if served out of this county, but
in this district, within twenty days; otiterwis
within forty days. or judgment by default will
be taken againstyou, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

T'he said acntion is brouglt to recover a judg-
ment in favor of the p.aintiff and against the
defendant, James W. t'oniey. for tee sum of
$28 341. with interest therson at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 2lth dcay. of April,
188i, upon two cot ain promissory notes which
were made, 

e
xecuted and delivered by the de-

fendant, James W. Conley. to one Chas. Gab.
isch for the sum of $116.117. each dated at Hel-
ens. Montana, April 24,1889, and bearming ter-
est at the rate of 10 rer cent per annum; one of
which said notes is payable eighteen months
from the data thereof, and the other twelve
months froi the date thereof, which said notes
were subsequently assicgnss. transferred over.
and delivered to th:s plaintiff who is now the
legal owner and holder of tile nsame; also to re-
cover a judtgmeut in favor of the plaintiff and
against tihe defendants foreclosing a certain
mortgage dated the 2lth day of April. 1988, made.
executed and delivered by Jams, W. ('onley
and Catherine Conley to t;has. Gabiooh, to se-
cure the payment of the said two niotes of
$16.47 each, which said mortgage was recorded
in the eu os of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and t larks county, Mlontana. April 28,.
1888. in book 8 of mortgages, page 11.7. For the
description of propsrty in morltgage reference it
made to the complaint in said action.
And you are hereby notitie.l that if youl fail to

appear and an'w-r the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will enter your default,
take jsdgnient against James W. Conley for the
uram of 2:81,u.. with interestat I1 per cent per

annum. froni April 24. 1888, and for costs of
suit. And will apply to the court for the relief
demandted is the complaint,.

Given snder my hand anai the real of the die-
trict court of the Iirst judicial district of t. e
state of Montana, in and for thetconntv of Lewis
and Clarke. this list dar of December, in the
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one,

[SEAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
Bly 11. H. TltonrpsoN, Deputy Clerk.

M-CCOsiELL & CsAYBIERG,
P'laintiiffa Attsrneye.

-IDS WANTIED--FOl TIlE COISTIU CTION
and completion if ttio Montana state beilds

ing at thq World's tColuonbian exposition, Chi-
cago, ill.

Plans. specifioations and details can be seen at
the following places:

Office of secretary, H elena, Motut.
Galbraith & Fuller. Misonlle. Mont.

(ialbrath d& Fuller. Livingston. Mont.
Itilders' oxchange. Clticago. Ill.
All hius mest he accomplanied Iy a certified

check for $2,1110
'ITlh Icard of Worlde fair malogers ranerve

the right to rejo,'t any and all bido.
All bids isunt he filed in the office of the sec-

retory On or tIerfro 12 o'cloct noon of Friday,
April, 21, 1112.

JAN. to. IIAM9AY, ieoretary,1looms at and 25. Montana National Dank

tiALnttAITii ,h PI'UIE.u.c
t tvoriutendvnt Architects.

NOTI('lE OF lAtl Ot) ItONNDH.--NOTICI Il
hIr+'rhs cictis titiat plnrutiiiiit to an election

lhlul itt ttntlualilio ,'lecr:orc of ttie Ncihart
rchool I uiitrirt hi,. i1l, os Moaghior couiity. eloi-
tann, sii thi "2111, ilty Ot etcrller. 1111, t whtieta
e!-cltiottl .I.i .iu "jor. .y ,:f i ol e . . 'tii .. ... c. st tO
ithli,,riz.cs lii IreleiaOO sfaidi school district to
blonid oulul distrlct t'<r the eun .f fiv titosound
dollars ti,,,l.110) h ttt'- trulstlns if sanid scliool dis-
triit will, on Ihi. lath 1y' of April, 1H8,2 at noon
ipiun esuulti bids ilt uthn scliool Ihtl-oc at Ntlihart,
H erhrciurtnutyr , nlotitans. to stll $:,.100 wrortli
,f blondle of caid tCIIOtl district, said terniel tus

rcn for Il{) tal years and to br sold for not less
itnit par value nltid interest not to exceed i7)
ssonve iler ci-tut per auntin, intOrest payable semi-
nniiasislly. 'lbhe trltstcs.se o afionrcaid schlool dil-
trict reserve the right to rcjoct any or all bids.

W. IIi tiARttllN,

lshooul 'rustees.
W. D. Gonssttsi, School Clerk.

CIVIL AND MINING
ENGIINEERS.

ROOM8 24, 2B,

ItMereh ante National
Unnk lulldissg.

Helena, - Montana.


